O DRY THOSE TEARS!

Andante sostenuto
quasi arpeggi

f largamente e cantabile ppp
mf

ppp
mf cresc.

Not too slowly
mf ben legato

O dry those tears.

Very Slow
mf sempre legato

ppp

poco ten.

Slowly
ten. a tempo

And calm those fears,
Life is not made for sor-

ppp
mf
eol canto
a tempo

poco ten.

Quicker

-f

-Twill come, alas!
But soon twill pass,
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Clouds will be sunshine tomorrow. 'Twill come, alas!

But soon 'twill pass; Clouds will be sunshine tomorrow.
O lift thine eyes To the blue skies, See how the clouds do borrow Brightness, each one, Straight from the sun; So is it ever with sorrow. 'Twill come, a-

Las! But soon it will pass, Clouds will be sunshine to-

With feeling largamente

Quicker and Hopefully

p con espress., e più mosso
Poo piu tente e tenermente
With much expression
sempre p poco ten.

-mor-row. Then lift thine eyes To the blue

skies. Clouds will be sun-shine to-mor-row.

Quicker molto rit.

a tempo f con espressione mf

f con espressione ppp

O dry those tears. Life is not

made for sor-row.

Slowly

molto rit. fff col ta voce